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T he 57 Fe; 11 9 Sn ; 129 I ; and 151 Eu M ossbauer spectroscop y , scannin g
force microscopy , and optica l Ûuorescence metho d w ere appli ed to study
biologi cal systems starting from porphyrins, through cyto chromes and cell
membranes until such a comple x system as photosystem I I. I n Fe-p orphyrin
aggregates iron atoms are able to trap an electron exhibiti ng the mixed
valence Fe3 + À Fe2+ relaxation pro cess. I n ironcyto chrome c the presence of
tw o di ˜erent Fe3+ states are indicated , w hile in tincyto chrome Sn appears in
Sn4+ and Sn2+ states. From the temp erature dep endence of the mean square
displace ment of the resonance nuclei and from the di˜usi onal broadening of
the Mossbauer line it w as possibl e to separate the vibrati onal , fast collecti ve
and slow collectiv e motions in tinp orphyrin and in iron- and tin- cyto chrome
c. T he electronic state of iodin e in oleic acid, the main constituent of cellu-
lar membranes, w as determined. T he molecular mechanism of triphenylti n
interaction with membrane of red blo od cells has been suggested and the
mo del of haemolysi s has been prop osed. In photosystem I I, Eu ions replac-
ing calcium show ed Eu 3+ to Eu 2+ transition after illumi nation w ith light,
w hich p oints out the p ossible role of C a2+ ions in electron transf er in the
pro cess of photosynthetic w ater splitting pro cess.
PACS numb ers: 82.80.Ej , 82.39.Jn, 82.35.N p, 82.39.Wj , 82.39.Rt
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1. I n t rod uct io n
M ossbauer spectroscopy , a local nucl ear m etho d, is known to be a powerf ul
m etho d in the determ inati on of electroni c, structura l , and dyna m ical pro perti es
of certa in isoto pes in sol ids. It turns out tha t the appl icabi l i ty of thi s metho d
can be extended to biological com plexes pro vi di ng inf orm atio n on electro n and
energy tra nsfers in l ivi ng system s. Som e Mossbauer probes pl ay a cruci al ro le in
l i fe processes. The exampl e of iron is here the most spectacul ar one.
The study of the valence and spi n state of m etals in porphyri ns, the acti ve
bi ological ly centers, is importa nt f or the general understa ndi ng of the m etabol ic
functi on of a pro tei n whi ch is based on modiÙcati on of i ts redox potenti al . Iro n-
porphyri n (ha em group) has been found in m any com plexes, whi ch are importa nt
for l ivi ng pro cesses l ike haemoglobin, m yoglobi n (the carri ers of oxyg en) or cy-
to chro m es (the electron tra nsporti ng pro tei ns) [1]. In parti cul ar, cyto chro me c is
a component of al l organisms havi ng mi to chondri al breath chain [2]. Its redox po-
tenti al (+0 .25 V) and its terti ary structure are highly conserved. For exam ple, the
axi al haem l igands: Met 80 and Hi s18 as well , the two cystei ns cov alentl y bi nding
the haem m oiety, rem ain unchanged in about 30 cyto chro mes c originated f rom
vari ous species. Ha em is a redox acti ve center of cyto chrom e c. The valence and
spi n states of i ron as well as the Ûexibi l i ty of thi s protei n are cruci al for its acti vi ty .
Ho wever, acti on of redox acti ve enzym es is addi ti onal ly regulated by the rigidi ty of
bi omembra nes. General ly, cellul ar m etabol ism is strongly correl ated to the Ûuidi ty
of the m embrane dependi ng on the proporti on between satura ted and unsatura ted
fatty acids [3] and on the structure of cyto skeleto n [4].
In thi s paper we give a bri ef revi ew of som e appl icati ons of Mossbauer spec-
tro scopy in bi olog ical system s based on our own results. At Ùrst, we discuss the
valence and spin states of i ron and ti n in porphyri n I X and cyto chro me c substi -
tuted wi th 5 7 Fe and 1 1 9 Sn ions. We compare the Ûexibi l i ty of these two ions in the
di ˜erent m atri ces. Then, we present the Mossbauer investigati ons of 1 2 9 I bound to
oleic acid, whi ch is a consti tuent of bi omembra nes, and to its saponi Ùcated form .
The ri gidi ty of m embra nes coul d be studi ed using iodi ne ani ons satura ti ng C =C
bonds in unsatura ted aci ds. W e show a highl y speciÙc intera cti on of tri phenyl ti n
chl ori de wi th the membra ne fragments of red bl ood cells, being a m odel system .
Thi s proposed m echanism of the intera cti on of ti n wi th cyto skeleton expl ains high
to xi ci ty of thi s compound whi ch inÛuences the tra nsport pro cessesthro ugh bio-
logical m embra nes in an early phase of the lysis of poisoned cells. Fi na l ly, we show
new data concerni ng oxyg en evolvi ng com plex in photo system I I in whi ch Ca2 +
ions have been repl aced by Eu 3 + . One of the most intri guing problem in the pro-
cess of photo synthesi s is the requi rement of such inorganic cof actors as Cl À and
Ca 2 + ions for the acti vati on of the oxyg en evolvi ng com pl ex [5]. Our data suppl y
hi nts for solvi ng thi s pro blem.
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2. M at er ia ls an d m et hod s
The synthesi s of Sn and Fe cyto chro m es c (50% enrichm ent in 5 7 Fe, natura l
abunda nce 1 1 9 Sn) has been done accordi ng to Vanderko oi [6] and Burnha m and
Zuckerm an [7] wi th some m odiÙcati ons [8]. The puri ty of the com pounds was
checked by the opti cal Ûuorescence m etho d.
The metho d of oleic acid satura ti on and then i ts saponi Ùcati on is described
in [9]. The radioacti ve 1 2 9 I (ha l f l i feti m e of 1 : 6 È 1 0 7 y) used for prepa rati on
of the absorb ers wa s purcha sed f rom Oak R idge in the standard form of NaI
(85{ 99% 1 2 9 I) in a basic sulÙte soluti on. The occurrence of iodinati on was checked
by inf rared Fouri er spectroscopy in the range of 700{ 40000 cm À 1 .
The trea tm ent of red bl ood cells wi th organoti ns is described in [10]. The
haemolyti c e˜ect of tri methylti n chlori de (Me 3 SnCl ), tri -n -propyl tin chlori de
(Pr 3 SnCl ) and tri phenyl ti n chl ori de (Ph 3 SnCl ) has been detected by m easure-
m ents of absorbance at 546 nm in the supernata nt by m eans of SLM Am inco
D W 2000 spectrophoto m eter. The elastici ty of the inta ct red blood cells and cells
trea ted wi th vari ous to xi cants has been m easured using scanni ng force micro scope
(SFM) worki ng in conta ct m ode [11].
Thyl akoid m embra nes enriched in photo system II (PSI I) has been prepa red
accordi ng to Bertho ld et al . [12]. The pro cedure of substi tuti on calcium ions by
europium ions is given in [13]. The sti mulatio n or inhi bi ti on of oxyg en evoluti on
by Eu 3 + has been measured using \ the three electro de system " [14].
The pri nci ples of Mossbauer spectroscopy are described in num erous mono-
graphs, for exampl e see [15]. The presented here tra nsmission Mossbauer spectra
were recorded between 4.2 and 300 K. The studi ed sampl esconta ined natura l abun-
dance of 1 1 9 Sn and 1 5 1 Eu or were enri ched, as indi cated above, in 5 7 Fe and 1 2 9 I.
3 . R esul t s an d d iscu ssio n
3.1. Local elect roni c stat es of the i ron and t in ions i n por phyr in
and cyt ochro me c
W e show the Mossbauer spectra of the studi ed m etal loporph yri ns and m et-
al locyto chro mes c in Fi g. 1 and Fi g. 2. In the case of i ronporphyri n the spectrum
at room tem perature consists of tw o apparent Fe3 + quadrup ole doubl ets related to
two disti ngui shed states of i ron. One of them is able to tra p an electron exhi bi ti ng
the m ixed valence Fe3 + À Fe2 + relaxati on pro cess. Thi s is pronounced in spectra
detected at lower tem peratures where the com ponent of the ferrous state is vi sible
(Fi g. 1). A sim pl iÙed relaxati on m odel [8, 16] gives the acti vati on energy of electron
tra ppi ng of about 10 m eV. If i ronporphyri n is bui l t into cyto chrom e c the m etal
sites are separated and there is no electron tra nsfer. However, the Mossbauer spec-
tra of i roncyto chrom e c indi cate a presence of two di ˜erent chemical envi ronm ents
of Fe3 + (Fi g. 2a), whi ch can ori ginate from a di ˜erent ligand or a di ˜erent sym me-
try of l igati on caused by modiÙcati on of the protei n matri x due to the prepa rati on
m etho d. In Sn-porphyri n we observe onl y one Sn4 + state in the who letem perature
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Fig. 1. 5 7 Fe Mossbauer spectra of ironp orph yrin at temp eratures as mar ked. T he spec-
tra consist of the static Fe3+ doublet and the Fe3+ À Fe2+ relaxatio n spectrum (dashed
line ).
range (b etween 78{ 293 K), whereas in the case of ti ncyto chrom e c there are two
Sn valence states: Sn 4 + and Sn2 + (Fi g. 2b) [8]. The Sn2 + state in Sn-cyto chro m e
m ay be related to four- coordi nated ti n whi le the Sn4 + states in Sn-porphyri n and
Sn-cyto chro m e are probabl y related to a six coordi nated site wi th two axi al Cl À
l igands as suggested by Ûuorescence m easurements.
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Fig. 2. Mossbauer spectra of metallo cyto chromes at LN 2 temp erature: (a)
57 Fe spec-
trum of ironcyto chrome c, (b) 11 9 Sn spectrum of tincyto chrome c.
3. 2. Dynami cs of metal loporphyr ins and metal locytochromes
Bi om olecules are usual ly large Ûexibl e systems. Ma ny exp erim ental tech-
ni ques point to rapid conf orm ati onal Ûuctua ti ons of pro tei ns, whi ch play an im -
porta nt ro le in thei r physi ological acti vi ty . Mossbauer spectro scopy can be used as
a com plementa ry metho d in a study of bi omolecular dyna mics.
As an exam ple we present results for lyophi li zed i ron- , ti n-porphyri n and
i ron- , ti n-cyto chrom e c m easured over a wi de range of tem peratures (78{ 340 K).
The m ean square displacement h x 2 i of the resonance nucl eus (5 7 Fe or 1 1 9 Sn in our
case) can be determ ined from the Lam b{Mossbauer factor: f = exp( À 4 ¤ 2 2 ,
where is a wa velength of the empl oyed gam ma radi ati on. The to ta l mean square
di splacement is usual ly appro xi m ated by a sum of three stati sti cal ly indep endent
components [17]:
2 2 2 2
The subscripts v, fc, sc correspond to vi brati onal , fast collecti ve, and slow col lective
m oti ons, respectivel y. Slow col lective moti ons of characteri stic ti me 8 s are asso-
ci ated wi th bounded di ˜usi on [18]. They lead to the l ine bro adening, whi ch is pro-
porti onal to the di ˜usi onal m ean square displacement ( 2 ). Thi s phenom enon,
whi ch is comm on in frozen soluti on of protei ns, we observed in the lyophi li zed sam -
pl eof i ron-porphyri ns above 300 K (Fi g. 3). In the caseof lyo phi lized ti n-porphyri n
and i ron- , ti n-cyto chro m e c, we detected onl y vi brati onal and fast col lective m o-
ti ons in the studi ed range of tem peratures. Below the cri ti cal tem perature, when
the characteri sti c ti m e of the conf orm ati onal relaxati on is long relati ve to the nu-
cl ear l i feti me, only vi brati onal moti ons contri bute to 2 . Ab ove the cri ti cal tem -
perature, fast Ûuctuati ons between di ˜erent conform ati onal substa tes occur. They
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Fig. 3. 57 Fe Mossbauer spectrum of lyophili zed ironp orphyrin recorded above 300 K .
T he di˜usi on broadenin g is visibl e.
Fig. 4. Temp erature dep endence of the mean square displa cement h x 2 i of Sn in tinp or-
phyrin. The contribution from vibrationa l h x 2 i v and fast collective h x
2
i f c motions are
indica ted.
are associated wi th a steep decrease in the to ta l resonance absorpti on wi th increas-
ing temperature. As an exam ple we show in Fi g. 4 the tem perature dependence of
the mean square di splacement of the Sn nucl eus in Sn-porphyri n IX. The contri -
buti ons from the vi brati onal and fast col lective m oti ons are indi cated. The solid
l ine was Ùtted accordi ng to the doubl e-state model [19, 20] assuming an existence
of onl y two m ain conform ati onal substa tes separated by a potenti al barri er Q and
di stance d . The energy di ˜erence between the substa tes in Fe- and Sn-cyto chrom ec
is the sam e wi thi n the error (E = 7 8 meV), whereas i t is about two ti m es smal ler
for Sn-porphyri n IX (E = 3 7 m eV). Thi s indi cates a higher sym metry between
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the occupati on of the two conf orm ati onal substa tes in Sn-porphyri n. The highest
energy barri er was observed f or Sn2 + in cyto chro m e c (Q = 2 0 2 Ï 5 m eV) and
the lowest value wa s obta ined for Sn4 + in cyto chro me c (Q = 1 1 8 Ï 5 m eV). The
energy barri er in the case of Fe-cyto chro me c (Q = 1 3 2 Ï 1 0 m eV) is com parabl e
to tha t observed for Sn4 + -porphyri n ( m eV).
The D ebye model extended for anharm onicit y [8, 20], not discussed in thi s
paper, is an al terna ti ve appro ach of describi ng the decrease in the resonant ab-
sorpti on e˜ect wi th increasing tem perature.
3.3. Ri gidi ty of cel l membranes
3.3. 1. Possible appl icati on f or studies of nat ive systems
Mossbauer spectro scopy can be appl ied not only for investigati on of the
dyna mic pro perti es of a sing le molecule but also to study di ˜usi onal m oti on of
m ore compl ex system s as for exam ple bi olog ical m embra nes, whi ch Ûuidi ty is a
cruci al for a pro per cellular meta bol ism. Fatt y acids substi tuted by halogens (f or
exam ple 1 2 9 I) m ight be a good probe for such studi es. They can be easily bui lt in
the biom embra nes. The 1 2 9 I Mossbauer spectrum of iodine in oleic aci d is shown in
Fi g. 5. We have shown tha t the saponiÙcati on of the oleic acid substi tuted by iodine
does not inÛuence the electroni c conÙgura ti ons of iodi ne, whi ch have been found
to be 1 9 5 5 2 1 . The saponi Ùcati on causes only a narro wi ng of the resonance
l ine because of a higher orderi ng of the m odiÙed system [9]. Thi s perm i ts tha t
tem perature changes in the Mossbauer spectrum of iodi ne should be indi cati ve for
the mobi l it y of m embranes. Thus, Mossbauer spectro scopy on 1 2 9 I may be a new
to ol in studi es of the ri gidi ty of m embranes.
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3.3. 2. Studi es of cel l lysis
Org anoti ns belong to the most com mon to xi cants for l ivi ng organi sms [21, 22].
They are easily solubl e in the l ipid fracti on of cell m embra nes. Thei r locati on and
degree of cell disrupti on depend on the hydro phobicit y of the alkyl chain. W efound
tha t the haemolyti c acti vi ty of tri phenyl ti n is simi lar to tri -n -propyl ti n but much
hi gher in com pari son to tri m ethy l ti n [10]. Thi s is in agreement wi th the hydro phi l ic
character of tri m ethyl ti n. The Mossbauer studi es of lyophi l ized fracti ons of super-
nata nts conta ini ng haemoglobin and sedim ents conta ini ng erythro cyte membranes
in red blood cells trea ted wi th tri phenyl ti n (Ph 3 SnCl ) and tri m ethyl tin (Me 3 SnCl )
chl ori de showed tha t there is no intera cti on of the organoti ns wi th pig haemoglobin.
So far, onl y cat and rat haemoglobins have been found to bind organoti ns wi th a
hi ghly speciÙc wa y [23, 24]. The St h io l cysteine and N het hi stidi ne were suggested
to be l igands of organic compounds of ti n in these haemoglobins and there is lack
of tha t histi dine residue in the pig haemoglobin. However, we have detected a
hi ghly speciÙc intera cti on of tri phenyl ti n wi th the erythro cyte membra nes. The
Mossbauer spectrum in form of a sing le doubl et is characteri zed by hyp erÙne
parameters tha t di ˜er considerably from tho se reported for other organoti n com -
pounds in m embranes of red blood cells (i som er shift 1.25(1) mm / s and quadrup ole
spl itti ng 1.74(1) m m/ s). Appl yi ng the parti al quadrup ole spli tti ng appro ach we
concluded tha t ankyri n and Ù -spectri n, the cyto skeleta l protei ns, are the most
pro babl e ta rgets of tri phenyl ti n acti on [10]. They conta in highly conserved am ino
aci d sequences pro vi ding a simi lar to the cat (ra t) haemoglobi n terti ary arra nge-
m ent of hi stidi ne and cysteine residues. Such speciÙc intera cti on of tri phenyl ti n
wi th these membra ne cyto skeleton com ponents inÛuences the ri gidi ty of red bl ood
cells al ready at the prel im inary stage of haemolysis. Indeed, the m easurements of
the elasti city of erythro cytes trea ted wi th tri phenyl ti n chloride at concentra ti ons
causing less tha n 20% of lysis of red bl ood cells showed tha t these erythro cytes
exhi bi ted lower sti ˜ness in contra st to inta ct red bl ood cells and cells trea ted wi th
tri m ethyl tin or tri -n -propyl ti n [10].
3.4. 1 5 1Eu as a probe of calci um bindi ng sites in photosystem II
Pho tosystem I I parti cipates in an electro n tra nsfer process extra cti ng elec-
tro ns and pro tons from water [25]. Photo system I I (PSI I) is a protei n com plex
located in thyl akoid membra nes of cyanobacteri a, algae, and higher plants. Het-
erodim er D 1/ D2 is a core of photo system I I. Recent studi es gave evidence tha t
three extri nsic polyp epti des 33 kD a, 24 kD a, and 17 kD a are inv olv edin the pro cess
of tra nsferri ng electrons from water on the donor side of PSI I [26]. It is accepted
tha t Mn, Cl , and Ca ions are necessary for the sequenti al four- electron wa ter oxi -
dati on leadi ng to m olecular oxyg en [5]. The ro le of the Mn com pl ex is deÙned but
thi s of Cl À and Ca2 + is not understo od yet.
La ntha ni des are good pro bes in the studi es of Ca2 + bi ndi ng sites because
of the sim i lar ionic radi us and the sam e coordi nati on num ber of the chemical
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Fig. 6. 151 Eu Mossbauer spectrum of PSI I BB Y membranes after light treatment. N ote
the Eu 2+ and Eu 3+ absorption lines.
bonds. It has been known tha t lantha nides destroy PSI I acti vi ty and perturb the
m anganese com plex [27]. Ho wever, we have shown tha t Eu and D y can sti m ulate
oxyg en evoluti on when they are appl ied at an equim olar rati o Eu(D y) per reacti on
center of PSI I [13]. W efound two bindi ng sites of Eu and D y wi thi n photo system I I.
One bi nding site wi th a low a£ ni ty results in stim ulati on of the wa ter spli tti ng
pro cess,wherea s tha t one wi th a hi gh a£ ni ty leads to the inhi bi ti on of the pro cess
[13, 28]. Our prel im inary Mossbauer studi esof the ti ghtl y bound Eu 3 + suggest tha t
europium (and perhaps calci um ) can di rectl y parti cipate in the process of oxygen
evoluti on thro ugh the bi ndi ng wa ter m olecules. The Mossbauer spectrum of dark
adapted PSI I BB Y y m embranes substi tuted wi th europium ions consi sts onl y of
one com ponent corresp ondi ng to Eu 3 + , whereas after l ight trea tm ent an addi ti onal
component rela ted to Eu 2 + app ears (Fi g. 6). It coul d be the Ùrst evi dence of the
Ca 2 + ro le in the photo syntheti c water spli tti ng pro cess.
4. Co n cl usion s
The aim of thi s paper was to present, in a rather consist way, possible appl i -
cati ons of Mossbauer spectroscopy in studi es of som e pro blems related to chemi-
cal bonds, electro ns and ions tra nsport, and dyna m ics of biological system s f rom
m olecular to cellul ar scale. We hope tha t we m anaged to show tha t i f other iso-
to pes (b eyond 5 7 Fe) are appl ied, thi s local nucl ear m etho d is abl e to contri bute in
m oni to ri ng m any im porta nt processesof l i fe.
y PSI I BB Y m ea n s p ho t osyst em I I m em b r anes p rep ar ed a cco rd in g t o t h e m et h o d d escri b ed
i n [ 12] b y Be rt ho ld { B ab cock{ Yo cum .
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